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I, Senator rerr, of the Butler district,

should not resign his scat, we trust that
his Republican constituents will insist
upon his being placed, next winter, upon
the /flumes Committee of that body.

the approp Mien bill was first
under consideration - 1-n the House, !at
Harrisburg, a motion was made to givoa
gratuity. of $2OO each, by way of extra
compensation, to the officersof the House.
We arc glad to be able to state that but
,one of the Allegheny Representatives
voted for this unjustifiable piece of ex•
travaganee, '

Tj plain and practical English of the
Tennessee question is embodied In the
annexed paragraph, :from a Nashville
letter.

i`The Radicals have about given up all
hopes of having the State remanded to
the tender mercies of the bayonet, and
are preparing to make the best of the sit.
nation, and 'reorganize the Republican
party. It needs- reorgaatzatton badly,
and more than all, it needs new leaders."

IT toreported that the acolyte question
will be disposed of In the Berate by re.
-pealing all previous legudation, touching
that State, of a date subsequent 1867,
sad providing de core for its recotatruc-
tion from a provisional basis. Thismemo
to be the only practicable way to a alu•
tion of existing diglaulties, for -wifieh
Congress and the people of Georgia ate
equally responsible.

RESOLUTION passed the Senate last
week, which had also passed the House
six weeks before,provided merely for the
continuance of the five per cent income
tax for the current year, tbat-ts, the tai
for '69, which is now to be collected, and
specifically applies to all official salaries,
etc., mentioned in the-old.law—Whlch
are to be continued another year. The
question of extendfng the income tax
proper goes over, It is understood, until
the general tax-bill comes up. • •

ASTER some mon.',s, but not probably
sooner, Attorney-Gtmerat Roma may re-
tire from the Cabinet, to be succeeded, it
is conjectrue, by Rome Pennsylvanian.
-Two orthree journals of this State, her-
b% Brewster on the brain, let no op-
"partuiaty pais without urging our own
late Attorney General for the Federal
position. His own Credit Mobilier never
undertook a more extraordinary contract
than that. Let the President take any
oneelse but him, and Pennsylvania will
be iatietled.

Wars the "railroad ring" were rash;
lag through the House their projects to
plunder theSlnktno-fund of nine inida
halfmillions of dollars, now pledged for
the benefitof the creditors of the Com-
monwealth, the threat was held out over
the beads of the Allegheny dehgation,
that Ifthey voted against it, the bribe to
the Monongahela Valley road should be
struck out, and therest of the bill passea
over their heads. Messrs. White,"Kerr
and Humphreys did vote against It,
nevertheless

Wager we refer to the queer stories
which come from Harrisburg about one
Kerr, our readers will understand that
we • mean the Senator of that name,
JamesKerr, chosen, in 1868, Senatorfrom
Butler, Armstrong and Lawrence coun-
ties. Ho is the Kerr of the Harrisburg
story t Don't confound him with our
own Representative, DV. 30111 i R. Stun,
who Is quite another sort of man, a faith-

ful and respected Republican Represen-

tative. They don't tell such stories about
him-. It is Senator Jetties, whom this
cloud of curious gossip now envelopes I
•Can he shed any light upon it ? If not,
his enquiringconstituents mayprofitably
'apply at Harrisburg.

. Tirsousurowr the late cession of our
Legislature, an unpleasant duty was,
faithfully performed bytwoJtepresenta-
tines, to the great benefitof the Common-
wealth. It was the duty of demanding

the yeas and nays upon any and every
question involving the expenditire of
money, and the Representatives who
made it their especial business to attend
to It were Warm, (Rep.) of Bradford,

;and Burtwx, (Dens.) of Clarion. They

snide the members face the music on every
'occasion when practicable, and, only in

this 'stay, defeated more than one plun-
dering Job. Of course, they incurred the

of every man who had a priVate
ale to 140, bat the peaplo will appro.
date the, useful fidelity. • _

Oat of the leading Cincinnati journals,
the Commercial, healbecome involved in
a sharp fight with the Typographical
Union, of that city. This Union is an
emaciation of compositors, for the avowed
object of controlling other peoples' busi.
nen. We once.hadone of them in this
city; it has now gone where all bad things
go. The Cincinnati Union is a vigorous
and flourishing organization, bat it was
never ye'. able t 6 control the Commercial,
which has of late years repudiated its
authority. Bat it now tatty ; ,such an
active interest in the current strike of the
printers of the "Conimereidi, aiming to
improve the opportunity le subjugate.that
Independent sheet, that the issue has come
to be one with the tannin, rather thin
with the striking workmen: In that
view,we hopeto see the Ciemeteretalcome
out toad. Of the tyrannical interference
of these Unions in the journalism of the
country, the Commercial recalls a put-
linentWnstration, in this way:

Only a few weeks ago the President of
the Typographical Unionof the United
Ellatenproposed toregblate the-editorial

- conduct ofynewspapers throughout the
aerates, b direction that compositors
should - strike against setting anything
unfavorable to the the telegraph
operators who had struck.—

,PEIAL DISCAP
EMI!

Philanthropic intelligence. has been. of
late, actively directed to the consideration
of the panel restraint ofcrime. And an
=questionable , progress is everywhere
visible, In so tempering Justice with
mercy, punishment with prevention,
prestVestraint with moral reciamation't
correction for misdeeds with positive in.
daresSenta towards • better lifeatter the

penalty has been paid, that the day is

goneby forever when the imprisonment
of *'criminal marks the man as forever
and hopelessly lost to society. lioc4ty Is
aiming now as well at the futurerecover]
of a good citizen, uat the present exclu-
dew of the convicted offender from that
world with which he proves himself =-

worthy to associate. . •
The Prison Discipline Societies, have

dons a good work, among all timpeoples
ofeltrlstmutoto. On the EuropeanConti.

cent, in Great Britain andin thiscountry,

the reformatory question has gone hand

Inhand with the humane protnptings ofa
hlghercivilizatio44-41e movementwhich
found its first effective champion In How-
tad, for ameliorating the physical condl•

Bonof themuffned culprit, has developed,
logically but not rapidly; Into a wiser
consideration (bride moral deficiencies.
Society was not so long in comingto per
eeive the e..:seutial error of a penal 'avatar'
whickwatt wholly vindictive, and which
was aimed quite as much at the punish-
ment of the specitio offense as at the pre•
vero.l4 of itA_TCpetition by others, but

it has triter' nearly three generations
before a thoughtful philanthropy has

risen to thelottier duty ofreclamation for

the offender himself. We may justly
congratulate society upon the clear evi.
dancesnow visible, Inthe Christian world
everywhere, that this duty is recognized
and mote and morefaithfully upheld.

But we have much yet to learn. The
best known systems of penal reform are
building, but slowly, on broad and. deep
and'yet simple and just foundations. All
the stalistlcs of crime concur fn estab.
Ilshing the inaeparable relation tetween
ignorance and error, between intemper-
WIC° of every sort and vice of every
degree. A very large percentage of the
offenders against society come under its,
ban, because they are simply unable to
comprehend any moral obllgatlons, be,
cause the sense of right or wrong has
never been awakened,-develoPel-it culti
voted, In their rationed or their emotional
natures, because, with them, mental
darkness was always the twin-sister of
moral ivespacity. Much the largest
number ofour criminals become crimi-
nals because they know no better,bccause,
wholly uneducated, they know nothing
of good except the faint promptings of a
conscience which soon grows dull and is
smothered by the evil growths of a hu-
manity always prone to the earth. How
rapidly they teach themselves in every
wicked manic, the records of our wartsand prisons are strikingly in wit-.
nese! This is painfully true of
the lesser grade of offenders; the
more dangerous class of crimes, and
particularly those of a capital grade, are
not so exclusively confined to the ignor-
ant. Here, we look rather for the evil
results ofuncontrolled passion, than for
tte merely brutish obtuseness of a low
scale of intelligence. We can easier make
a good citizen out of the small thief,
thanwe can with safety. trust the homi-
cide with personal freedom. We can
instruct the one in the superior induce-
mentsofan honestlife, but it would be
very-often a hopeless undertaking to
qualify the other for 'al-merited restora-
tion to the liberty which he has forfeited.
Ifwe. can thin out the small criminals
from our jailsand penitentiaries, educa-
ting them and preparing them by specific
instruction for a career of usefulness as
citizens, eo that the smallest possible
number or them shall again expose them•
selves to similar penalties, we should thus
purge these institiftions of the largest
number of their inmates,

We must not only educate the ignorant
prisoner, teaching him to read and write,
and instructing Lis moral sense, but we
must otheiwise fit him for au honest life.
We must instruct his hands aurell as his
heart and brain; give him knowledge of
some honest calling, by '*bich he can be
preserved from future temptation into

*evil ways. We must encouragerdi
redly and powerfully; we must satisfy
him that society contempbttes hispersonal
good &swellas itaown; that he shall have
fair play, a chance to live by honest tabor;
that every solid mark of improvement in
his own moral state, and of a sincere res-
olution toamend his life when once mote
free, shall be appreciated to' his credit;
tlutpe shall need only be just to himself,
to his neighbors and to the laws, tobe
invested once more with the lost privi-
leges at the earliest moment, and that
society will no longer watch .him with
suspicion, but rather watch over him
witha still nareatal care.

The Prison Discipline Associations o
our oven. State have been active In this
work. The penal legislation of Penn-
sylvania attests the efficacy of the/1.11600t
Per penitentiaries praise their deeds.
We teachour prisoners to read • and
write, we- give them moral instruction,
we qualify them for -mechanical occupa-
tions, and we reward themfor good con-
duct under confinement, by a scale ofre.
.dections In the terms of imprisonment. It
lenot five per cent. of this class who fail
to leave one of these Institutions better
citizens in every respect . than when they

enteredits walls; It Is perhaps because
they have not improved enough by the
Instruction that a small percentage of
them-are. again returned far fresh mis-
deeds. That a much larger perCentagedo
not come back, is the satisfactory proof
that all of this reformatory Work has not.
been in vain.

As here, so in one sister Sistesplillan-
thropy has discovered that It-would be a
hopeless task to grapple with crime,
merely for Its punishment and not for the
moral and mentaLelevation and reclema.
don of the prisoner: Everywhere, the
higherand wiser duty is seen, ,tad acted
upon faithfully. That it harliviccessful
results, is probable when we reflect that,
in every State of the Union, the pekoe's-
bounds would need to be enlarged ten-'

fold, to contain the ever refluent throngs
of offenders, who had once left them no
bettermen than when they ware first im-
mured. 'We know, and it rewards .
anthrophy to see it, In the dwindling
proportions of the second teem of cowrie •
Lions, thatat least that much of Individual
proclivity to crime has been wisely and
effectively dealt with.

—But this article may be too long.
' We intended tohave adverted caller to
a recent movement In Ohio, which can-
not fail to commend itself to theavor of
thoughtful people. It Is propose, there,
Mestablish an "Intermediate pilL son," a
Anus ofDisdprim, to secure amore ef-
fective reformation of criminals, and
graduating the penalties according to the
turpitude of offenses. We quote a sy•
nopsis ofthe new proposition, from the
columni-of the ColumbusJournal, which
recognizes the decided weight of public
sentiment tritts favor. It sage

The government of the House of Dis-
ciplineis to be vested in a board of threedirectors' appointed by theGovernor.The Institution shall be located at that
point wherelitheindamentof thedirect.
ors the greatest inducements are offeredand theigresteat advantages are •min.ned, whenthe buildlug is completedunder Chosuperintendence ora board ofdirectors, the Governor shell transfer to
the noose of Disciplinefirom Cho peal.
teaugry such of theprisoners an by good
conduct, obedience sod industry, have
merited a mitigation of theseverity of
their punishment. The Courts are else
In this bill authorized to sentence crimi-
nals to the Penitentiaryor to the House of
Disciplineas the previous character of
the prisoner, the circumstances con-
nected with hie offense or probabilities
of hisreformation may seem to warrant.
Authority le given for the transfer by
the Governor from this institution to the
Penitentiary of prisoners who manifest

an Incorrig ible videos disposition. The.
moot ample provisions are made for the
moral and intellectual trail:dug of the
Inmates and a complete and commit:then-
sive inatem of classification Is laid down
lo the bill. The system of rewards and

• paustehmentoseems to be well conceived.

TraUniontown Geniusof Liberty says:
The liarrisburg Patriot. Philadelphia

Amend the Pittsburgh Ckontnercial are
the only papers In theState, so Siras we
know, that=mewtheRailroad Swindle.
There Is nota restamtablecountry paper
In the State that dose not denounce the
bill ae an •Obtrageons swindle.

IMI=El!

In the last issue of the Sunday Leader
was published an "interesting conversa •
nation" between , an inquisitive reporter
and George D. Weir, an intelligent col.
ored man, chief waiter in the Itiononga.
bell Howe, on the political sentiments
and convictions of the colored element of
society since the adoption of the Xlith
Amendment. Mr. Weir, although-by no
means a representative qualified to speak
for the great number of newly made
voters, =dense of several expressions—.
if he was correctly reported, and as be
has made no contradiction, we presume
be was—which havo stet with the dis-
approbation of all intelligent colored
men, and the author is openly denounced
foi hisunwarrantable and presumptuous

We.have received many well
written communications on the subject,
from among which we publish the fol•
lowing, from a colored citizen who can;
with authority, speak for the intelligent
members of his race:

Prrrantraort, iptll 121b, 1870.
'Etirroas Gazkrra There seems tobe

a vastamount of Interest manifested by
the 'unterrilled" in relation to the colored
vote in this District. Some time since
the Pest told us of having Interviewed
some intelligent colored man, and in the
tut Leader we are informed that one of
its reporters has been interviewing that
very intelligent colored gentleman, Mr.
George, D. Wier. Afteran elaborate and
somewhat flattering description of that
gentleman's personal appearance, who is
reported to have astonished the assembled
literary talent of our most gifted news-
paper men, with a superior banquet ora-
tion, the interviewer goes on to tell what
Mr, Wier said. Among oiler things the
gentleman is said to have given his opin-
ion that there were certain reasons why
a portion of the colored voters would vote
with the Democratic party. Now I must
say that either Mr. Wiees views
regarding_ the masses of the col-
ored chifens are not so Intelligent as
the Leader's reporter would have ns be-
sieve, or'else Mr. Wier is trying to mis-
lead that worthy functionary. It is true
some of the newly enfranchised say that
they do not propose to "go it blind" for
any party, but they do not think that by
voting for the men who have labored so
zealously to bring them out of bondage
and place them upon the broad platform
of political equality that they will be
"going it blind." The black voters of
this State are well aware that if they by
any chance should vote the Democratic
ticket they would be stultifying them-
selves, and this I am satisfied they will
not do.

have been identified with the colored
people of this .county for twenty.five
years, and I claim tohave learned some-
thing of their feelingsin relation to the
way they propose to cast their votes, and
lam confident that if the Democracy-
should depend upon their support they
will depend upon a broken stick, not
in the next campaign but perhapsfor all
time to coma. The best evidence that I
have that the colored men will 'stick to
the party who stood by themis their nat-
urally greatlui-disposition. I. do at
think their worst enemy would scenes
them of ingratitude, be their faults whit
they may. No, sirs, wehave hot forgot
ten John BrOwn, the martyr of the nine.
teentli century, who poured out his
heart's best blood at the feet of a Demo-
cratic slave power for the cause of uni-
versal liberty. Nor are we likely to forget
the Fifty-fourth Massachusetts, whose
bones now kelp to fill the rebel ditch in
front of Wagoer`a-frowning walls. Nor
yet the myriads:ofimmortal heroes, both
black and white, whose hopes whiten
upon thebattle fields of Virginia, and the
territoryof other . States once bliehted awl
'wearied with slavery, patriots who sac-
rificed their lives that the Erika' might
live and universal freedom prevail from
one end Mp' broad land to the other.
—The Democracy need notliake 'cOmfort
from the fat that some of the freedmen
in the South voted contrary to their best
Interests. We are not situated as they
were in the South. In many instances''..
Itwea the black man's bread and butter
against his principle, and I leave It to
any impartial mind if the bread, and but-
ter would not have outweighed principle,
even among an enlightened community,
had the twpbeen placed In the -temench.
Idonotblame the freedmen for voting
the Democratic ticket in the Soutti. I
hold that they were compelled to do so
througlita mistakeof theRepublican party,
inasmuchas they bad it in their power to
confiscate enough of the land of the for-
mer slave owners to have given the bead
of each colored emancipated family
enough land to till to have made him_
independent of his tanner master. The
colored men in this State, I think,- are
willing to acknowledge that they az,

indebted to the Republican party.
They owe the Democrats something,
sod I believe that I am ut-
tering the sentiments of almost every

' one when Isay that Ithink we can cancel
both obligations by Toting theßepublican
ticket—u long as the principles of that
party are the seineas they have been
heretofore. Mr. Wier says he Is not one
of theme who are for "party, right or
wrong." Now, Icannot see how this is
applicable to the Republican party, sofa
as we are concerned. Itis true that "pol-
itics have not become the domain of per-
fect truth and absolute Justice," and yet
the Republicans have come as near fut.
filling all promises made to theblack race
as could be expected by the Most ran-

' guino. Have they not always advocated
equality before the law for all men?
Have they not stood our steadfastfriends,
both In victory and defeat, and now,

! when they, by almost superhuman
efforts, have gained' the ends for which
the party was organized, shall we, who
have been most benefitted by their labors,
desert their ranks? No, never! The
whole civilized world are watching with
breathless interest to see bow the newly
enfranchised citizen will wield the power
of the ballot, and let •ns not disappoint
our friends who have faith In us. Fore
myself 3 believe that to saythat any, re-
spectable number of the colored people
will vote the Democratic ticket, Is a groat
perversion of the tenth, and any colored
man who would make such an assertion'
should be repudiated by his people:

As regards the ignorance of- a portion
of the freedmen who have emigrated to',
Pittsburgh, I have only to say that there.
are veryfew who do not know enough'
notto vote for the Democracy; and if
there art any-who are likely to be won
over to the ranks of that party through
Ignorance, there are enough ofus who do
know our interests to see to It that they
aro properly trained, and by the help of
God we pledge ourselves to so train them
that they will not assist In resuscitating

the dead,careass of the defenet Demo-
math) party, neither now nor at any
other time.

As to the Post ever becoming our orgin,
I have only to saythat the millennium
must come before that event Is accom-
plished. TheGear= has never(ailed
to defend us 'whenever occasion has
offered, and has always been our organ,

Ifwe had any organ, andnotwithstanding
Mr. Wiette assertion that It is "too much
for party, right or wrong," It is likely
to continue-to be our organ. It has
manfebYfought our battles, stood up for
Our tights when It was 'unpopular to do
so, braved thestonnofall opposition, and
to-day no paper in this country has better
right to referee in trinmph and none has
higher claims to our gratitude, our confi.
dance and our patronage. The intent.
gent colored people will acknowledge Its
advice and from past experience will as
cord confidence In Its honesty, integrity
and-well meaning, while Its loyalty and
patriotism will neverbe questioned.

As regards oar leaders, the people have
not chosen any as yet. But our friends
need have no fears that any OEIOI4O
Would make woof many of theassertions
claimed to have been made by the Inter-
viewed by the Lender's reporter will ever
be likely to lead nr. No, sirs. 'A man
Cu lead the colored people of this district
must be thoroughly radical, or else the
colored muchnever followrepecrespect,-your,y slead.re.people

,withwillur
COLORED efflrltrf.

TunCarnal. (my.) Mercury to reepon•sible for the following: .6We found thefollowing noting on Monday last. Wegive the phraseology verbatim, thoughforbear publishing the aignature, lest Itmayprove ofsome benefit to the owner
of the 'kat? 'Lost—a red kat he had a
white spot onone of his behind legs be
was s she hat I will glee two shillala to
Ennlbodi wot Willbring him hum."

Tan Nova Beetle giantess and the
"beautifulCircassian," who have Ueenin
oomparabve retirement since they were
burned oat of tisrnum's, have arrived at
Ban Francisco. They brought an earth.
quake with them._

Womiu Juror In Wyoming—Letter
from Judgo Nowt.

We have Ir4M the first taken gren
interest in the experiment in Wyoming,
of allowing juries to be composed ofboth
men and,women, and as we saw Many
contradictory statements in regard to the
Wyoming juries going the rounds of the
press, we wrote to the Hon. J. H. Howe,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
hat Territory, requesting him to give us

th isviews as to the successor the experi-
ment.. Weare pleased to publish the let-
ter of Judge Howe, which is all the most
Sanguinefriend of the cause could desire.
The Judge, after-writing the letter upon
request, consented-to its publication 83
written: . .

enntirsrls, Wyoomto,
April 4.th;1870. f

Mrs. Myra Bradicell, Chicago, :

DEAR MADAM : 1 am in receipt ofyour
favor of the 26th ult., in which you re-queg. me 'togive you a truthful statement,
over my,own signature, for publication
in your paper, of the history of; and .my
observations in regard to, the 'woman
grand and petit jurors in Wyomtnc.' I
will comply with your request, with this
qualification, that it be notpublished over
my own signature, as I do net covet
newspaper publicity, and have already,
without any agency or fault of my own,
been subjected toan amount of it which
Inever anticipated nOr conceived or, and
whichhas been far from agreeable to me.
I had no agency in the enactment of

the law In Wyoming conferring legal
equality upon women. I found It upon
the-statute book of that Territory, and in
accordance with its provisions several
women were legally drawn by the prop.
er officers on the grand and petit Juries'of
Albany county, and were duly summon-
ed by the Sheriff without any agency of
mine. On being apprised of theso facts,
I conceived it to be my plain duty to
fairlyenforce this law, as I would any
other; arid more than this, I resolved at
once that, as it had fallen to my lot to
have the experiment tried under my ad-
ministration, it should have a fair trial,
andtherefore assured these women that
theuld serve or not, as they chose;
that if they chose to serve, the Court
would secure to them the most respectful
consideration and deference, and protect
them from insult in word or gesture, and
from everything . which might offend .a
modestand virtuous woman in any of the
walks of lifein which the good and true
women of our country have been awns.
tamed to move.

While I had never been an advocate
for the law, I felt that thousands of good
menand women had been, and that they
had a right to see it fairly administered;
and I was resolved that It should not be
sneered down if I had to employ Me
wholepower of the court to prevent t.
Ifelt thit even these who were opposed
to the policy of admitting women tothe
right of suffrage and to hold office would
condemn me if I did not do this. It-was
also sufficient for me that my own Judg.'
meat approved this course.

With such assurances, these women
chose to serve, and were ntrimpanelled
as jurors. They are educated, cultivated
Eastern ladies, who arc an honor to their
sex. They have, with true womanly de-,
votion, their homes of comfort In the
States, to share thefortunes of their hurl.

.bands and brothers In the far West, and
toaid them in foundingit new State be-
yond the. Missouri. , -

And nos as to theresults. With all
my prejudices against the policy, I am
under coiscientions obligations to say
that these liwomen acquitted themselves
,with'such !ratty, decorum, propriety of
conduct, -abd Intelligence as to win the
admiration of every fair minded citizen
of Wyoming: They were careful, pains-
taking, iffl.ehigent and coniselentibus.They were lirm and resolute for the 'right
as established by the law and the testi-
mony. Their .verdicts were right, and
atter three or four criminal trials, the law-
yers engaged in defending persons accus-
ed of crime began to avail themselves of
the right of peremptory-challenge to get
rid of•the freorrien - jurors, who were too
much in favor of enforcing the laws and
punishing crime to suit the interests of
their clients! Aster the Oran&Jury had
been in session two days'the dance house
keepers, gamblers, and demimonde fled
out of the city in dismay; to escape the
indictment of women grand jurors! In
short, I have never, In twisty live years
51 constant experience in the courts -of
the country, seen a more faithful, Intelli-
gentoind resolutely , honest trend and
petit Jury than these.

A -errosiammeakk 47 !Vag...5.Ply sllmputala
went over the wires to the efiesa that dur.
tug the trial of A. W. Howe homicide
(in • which the jury consisting of six
women and six men) the menand women
were kept locked up togetherall nightfor
four nights. Only two nights intervened
daring the trial, and ou these two itights,
by my order, thejury were taken to the
parlor of the large, COMIIIocIiOUS and writ-
ten:as-5M betelof the Union Pacific
road, In charge of the Sheriff sad a
woman bailiff, where they_were supplied
with meals and every cunirrt, and at 10
o'clock the women were conducted by
the traria to a large and suitable apart.menc wherebeds were prepared for them,
and the men to an enjoining, where beds
were prepared for them, and where they
remained in charge ofmorn officers until
morning, when they were again conduct.
ad to. the parlor and from thence in a
body to breakfast, and thence to the Jury
room, whichwas a clean and comfortable
one, carpeted and heated, and furnished
with all proper conveniences.

The case was submitted to the Jury for
their decision aboutll o'clock In the fore.
noon, and they agreed upon a verdict,
which was received by the court between
11 and 12 o'clock at night of the tame
day, when they were discharged.

Everybqy commended the .conduct
of this juryl and were satisfied with their
verdict, except the individual who wan
nonvlcted of murder in,the emend degree:

The presence of these ladies in-court
secured the most perfrct decorum and
propriety of conduct, and the gentlemen
of thebar end others vied with each other
In their courteous and respectful demeanor
toward theladies and thecourt. Nothing
occurred to offend the most refined lady,
(If she was a sensible lady,) and the
universal Judgment of every Intelligent
and Islet:eluded man present was and Is,
that the experiment was a success.

I dislike the, notoriety this matter has
given me, but do not shrink from It. I
never sought it nor expectedit, and have
Only performed what I regarded as a
plain duty, neither seeking nor desiring
any praise, and quite indifferent to any
censure or criticism which my conduct
may have invoked. - •

Thanking yon for your friendly and
complimentary expressions, leam very
respectfully, yours, .1. IL Howe:.
- .-Nrorn Chicago Legal News, Apra MA.

Tax AMENITIES of a-contested election
in Ireland have frequently tested the dee
criptive poWeni of the tourists, the novel-
ist, and the hUmorist. The theme Is
now attempted by the newseapers; and,
In respect to the recentelection of Mr.

Horn'77t4 Tipperary Advocate States that
thekfollowing bill of expenste has been
elede presented to his treasurer:

TteranAuy, March 11, 1070.
JimF—r, Mob tionductor and Bothem

Boy, ac., an, to Danis O. Heron'. elec.
don conductor, Debtor for the follow-
ing wor4 and murdher done, on the
day of polling, February 96th, 1.770:

d.
Ib3shouts at 2d, perahout t 0 0 0
To throe hurrahs for Heron at 80

each 0 0 9
lb 4 screeches at 3d. each_ ..... 0 1-0
lb 3 bounces to the /drat 3d each 0 0 9
To hittinga voter for Mr:Klekha m

a welt of a dead cat,. which I
spent five hours killing the
night before

To making a prod at and giving
two strokes of a- wattle to one
of Mr. Kickham'a support-
ers, for which I got a moat aw-
ful battering (man the Kick-
hamlet', 0 3 . 9

'I gripping one of Kickball's '

party•by thowindpipe orthrot.

tie,for which I got a slap Of a
roc* over the left ear, leaving - ,
me since in care of a doctor 0 6 7

To strikinga voter oiler thehoed,
which knocked his, hat off,
witha brickbat whichl dragged.—
from an old chimney 0 I 4

On the declaration of the poll,
when Heron was not declared
elected by a majority of 4, I •
took • fit of hurrooing, shout-
ing, screeching, leaping, mar-
fog, bouncing, smashing win-

- down, dashing into whisky
shops, 'wallowing half gallons
of porter, skeiping glasses of
whisky. rowllng policemen,
leathering soldiers,until I found
myself nearly dead lathe lock-
up thefollowing morning, and
had to pay oneshillingtine 010 II

Total

CEEI

XI 7 7
pat.i llgulfDebt.as!tir Merritsbad work o thehead of--7---:

......---;---

wheal°be

*Tualicn my will participate Inthe Legal Tender cue, notwithatinidiDg

nri :althlra d

all stories to the contrary.. i

PrrISEURGII DAIL\ WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 13, 1870,

A Ftald -on the Corkane
A. good deal of surprise and wonder

ave been expressed' by close observe •
of the fitting out of the frigate Colorado
and the corvettes Alaska and Benicia,
Ordered to the Asiatic squadron underRear Aflmiral John Rodzere, in noticing
the unusual number of light Dahlgren
field guns, with: their carriages, with
which these ships have been furnished by
the Ordnande Rurcau at Washington.-
Morethan twice the customary . number
of these guns have been issued to these
vessels, so that they may be able, if nee,
esliary, to put.ashore two full batteries to
support any movement on land underta-
ken by the sailors and marines of the
squadron. In addition to this formida.
ble armament for operations on land,-the
Navy-Departinent has ordered the issu-
ance of a full complement of the new
Remington breech loading -arms, both
muskets and pistols, for all the crews—-
thus placing them on a footing superior
to that enjoyed by any body of sailors in
the world. Under favorable eircumstan-
MB. Admiral Rodgers can throw pore
from his united squadron betwe six
and eight hundred splendidly arme men,
supported by two or three batte es of
powerful field pieces•!—l2 and 24 nder
howitzers and rifled guns:

Before Admiral Rodgers' cruise is up,
he will no doubt have occasion to try
Issues with the wild barbanans in the
islands of Coresand Formosa. he na-
tives of the former island have never yet
been chastised by civilized nations, and
they greatly mend to be taught a lesson
concerning the rights of hospitality, and
the propriety of refraining from piracy
and murder. Itwill be remembered that
the American bark General Sherinan was
captured by the Comma three—Or four
years ago, and the crew probably mur-
dered, as no trace could ever be found of
them by an ..American man•of-war that
subsequently visited the island for the
purpose of ascertaining the fate of the
bark.

At that time the Coreane Informed the
naval officer Incommand that If he want-
ed any explanation or apologies for out-
rages committed -'against -the "outside
barbarians," he had better come ashore
and demand them. As be had a corn.
partitively small force at his disposal, he
did not venture tochastiee them for their
crimes against humanity, nor for their

knsolenoe, but Balled away, to await a
etter occasion to give the pirates a salu-

tary lesson. Other .nations have at.
tempted singly to get some satisfaction
from these barbarians, but without avail.
An English man-of-war threw -a small
body of menon the shore and were badly
handled by the natives. It also sailed
away withoutobtaining any Bo
dangerous Is it for mere:mint ships to pass
near Cores that they give it a wide berth,
and nothing has yet been done to bring
the natives to their senses -Now-the
Great Powers in the East are determined
to unite and make a= descent upon the
coast, and. give file Coreaus a sound
tbraahing.

The English,French, American, Dutch
and -Russian squadrons will unite in
the expedition. A body of French and.
English infantry will be detailed from
Chinnand Japan to act with the allied
sailors and marines. Five thousand or
more men will be landed, and one or two
pitched battles will doubtless bring the
Cocaina to terms, There are aeveral
large cities in Corea, and one or two of
these will doubtless be captured and de.
strayed in order tocot terror among the
ranks of the haughty Beretta. After that
we 'hall unquestioneoly demand that two
or more ports he opened to • commerce,
and precautions will be taken to keep
down piracy hereafter. We shall heir of
lively events in thatfar off country, and
tv'e predict that the American flag will be
carrie&wlth all Its ancient honor and
glory by the side of the Russian, French,
English, and Dutch, in the hottest place
of the conflict. -

TnnlJnited States Government has
allowed the claim. of t1.700, presented
by the South Kelitucky Fair GroundAL
iodation, at Glasgow, for damages corn.
witted by thearmy , during thewar,

FOR 14CLUIRE,S GENUINIt Eximusit
PREPARATION:4.

XINFIRTWECENT UMARELATED WANE
PuTESSA: LONER. IMPORTED POA.M.. In

posed •14 pound tam
•41.1 RIENZI-Wel CELL(MATED rIERFUMLS
ornery

Also, Floe Medlberraoessi lipoogos of.liMod*.
Idby the.t.rlog, shutter...2d 0"1.10..P0.V.•

p.c., at
JA-111.E14. E. itsuitris or. co ,s

• HAUL/ LTORT.' •
Comer Prate end Stan 6tne.. 10/.t St. C/afr.)

Horocutber the,place arbea yell art.h to porch.e
aay et Weabort artlclee ata very law price.

-

THE RJEAPONSMILITIEM OP THE
. LIVER.

The liver has •very importantpart toperform
In theanimaleconomy. It. Pr•ellont two-fold.
The geld welch It 'se-rotes tempers the bloodand
regerstr• thebowels. and e pro thequantity and
qusr.ty of the secretion depends. In Akre. de-
seer. theadaptatioa of thebleed to the require-
ments of the lystem and Use dee remove' of the
refs; e Matter which remain. In the Inteatlnee
after the work ofdigestion nu been accent-
Pilshert.

t medr to•principal time.flordett WeStomach
Miters is to tone sod control teltsomewhat ea-
rely erg... The a.l-biliosit properties of tne
preparation areyeareely erenadarr to its rliqu:s
as a stOreachic It aaaaato -s up.[tenter Is
not voleIt like thatofest rrerf. het ermine) and
retitle. Instead of trestle/ • .ddre tower. in
thesseatieegland. Itheel.. Its action by de-
wee,' Bere, lain e‘fe 1..41forhilloe• die-
orders. whilme mercury, role, &tremendeus er•
titanble eot. Tae mere naturally end neletlya
distend .dean eels bereetored to Itsnormal eon-
dl Oen thebetter. sod It Is tee peculiarproper.'
of this lanai..eeyetable sq.-att. tor•lntorte
&I'd regulate withoutezettlaitor

Toe ...era welch hits attendedits use as •rem-
edy rnr affrelloneat thrill', rtern...del. Lee.

or a b111.•hat.t who lake It hatetuslly sea
protection agslust thetitans to wlsloti the,are
constitutionally liable. pecesenca It the heft
liver tonic Is estate.. Th. eymplon. of

ppro./chi • get of tidlou•Df•• can hardly be mis-
-Ist.. A pain In the light side or seder the
shue.dsr blades, a saffroo tinge in thewhit. Of
tee • yr, tick kradsche. afoolingof drowsiness,
lore Spirits, loss of appall, coast...on aed
genres' oletellty are among the usual lediestlons
of • oaorbht WI..of teetirer. nwl .10011 La
ter', appear the totters shon7,l be resort. d to In
ordsr to wantof more settles c hi/Openers.

NEWADVERTISEMENTS

FABER
VAN. 1)011EN
367 Liberty Street,

PITTABIIII6III. PA.

%TEAM ENGINE*,
Iron and Wood Working

3:1ACIIINERY
STEAM PUMPS.

Engineers' and Machinists Tow

STEN Plait MINES.
BELTING.

Wooleniachinery,MachineCtirde
Musallietiarers. mad 111111 mop

plies.
A constant supply onbawl and for-

a/Shedonshort notice.

ORDERS SOLIOITED

CENTRAL BANK
No. 35 Bank Block,

rIPTEIBUttOII. PA

CAPITAL .91110,000.

Rink—of Discolat and Deposit
BTOOICHOLDEE3 LEDIVIBUALLT LIABLE.

luterest allowed on Time °emuits
Coheetione made to MI the hrhielPel Cittheor

the Ite Ih:d 81uc• end Caned*. •

I=
'THOMAS rAWCETT.D. W. U CAHHOGT..
JAMFN H. HOPKINS,
JoLIUS AHLAH.JAMVI SOW
J. H. WALTER.

MADISON BAlLik_y_,
J. P. DIENNISTON-;-
GSDHIAS BINOHAM,
JAKILD BRUSH.
PAW. 11. LUCKS,
JAMAS VICOAS.

TWIIOS. HAVI
FAWCETT, TwslOcot.

N.
J. TT,

HUN NINON, Assbeast Cubler
aplinT)

COAL CO.A.L. !

You- ghiogheny GasZoal Co.
Tb!. Company are now prepirtd tofeints!! the

ben 4,..1 ofany lase quaallty. AT FAlkt
ttATM. °Mee and Tord.dlolologtbe Connell,
•I,le Railroad. Depot, foot of Try 010001, YtlU
bur.h.
ton, a.dretare.rued...dt.o.llloerb.lllpArsiWre..tt.N.drd
us.

S. P. owEgiw. Neer•tar7.
ap12:•75

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

11VORD& CO.,
Who!Bpi° Dealers in

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
131 Wood Street,

PITTSBIIIIGN

We have in our SPRING goods
bought tbr Cash, and at GREAT RE-
DUCTION INPRICES. MERCHANTS
are cordially invited to examine cur
Stock, which is very large, embracing
all the Late Styles in
rug EIATS;

WOOL BATS,

PALE HATS
LADIES' BATS.

MISSES BATS,

SUN SUEDES. ETC

CAPS in every variety, and a gen-
eral stock of all kinds of STRAW
GOODS for Men, Boys andChildren.

We are daily receiving FRE3H
GOODS from the Manufacturers,
which the great decline in gold
makes our goods as cheap as before

NoCORD it CO
READ THE PRICES

JAMES HOAG,. JR'S,
174 Federal St., Allegheny.

At 10CENTS, SO patterns WallPaper, brlabt
Asia, aoplathe potee.
At 12)S eattm,6AVY BRIIIHT Burp

WALL rAPEUS. Ab rgaln.

At-15 e.ta, FINE WavrE r•Arino.

At Sib cents, yard wide WRITS AND DUFF
HOLLAND for Window Shades. toed at the

=9
low prices.

YARD-WI DIC /LOUR. CLOTH, bright color..
coca,

-WIDE OIL CLOTH. out to Ithal., roOms.de.
ELEGANT GOLD glad HAND MIXT. WALL

PA PER, if)Low Plitt, .

JAMES HOAG, Jr.,

No. 174
FEDERAL"STREET.

I El

THE_BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

This 1Bcancan..
AT SO CENTS, -

Wit!' HUTT DWI!' Colton Stockings.
=I

adics' lisavy Midi Cotton Blocking!
AA EXTRA HAREMS.

AT 3 ?Alf& FOR SEW,
*dies' taper , British Cotton stack ug

AT MP CI TS,

IWE IIEAVI COTTON ,SOCK,
ESIEIMME

INN'S II ACT FIENCII COTTON SOUL

L i•DIEB. AND MEW'S •

MERINO. GAUZE UNDERWEAR
A VERY LOW PRICKS. '

- •

111103 BUTS AND CHILDREN'S
COTTON .STOCHINGS

iAT ORE TLY REDUCED PRICES AT

MON NSTERN & Co's,

=I

KURIA!, GLYDE & CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.

ino=

HORNE dr, CO'S.
Hosiery Gloves!

EITENSITE IND CHOICE ASSORTHENTA
AT

Prices Unknown Since 18611
, ALEXANDRE'S YID GLOVES,

Afull assortment at $1.75,
INJUBVIuRSIRE'SEMS,

At $1.75.
LONU TOP KIDS, choice rt.At 671.00.

RIMULM/ MADE 8R1T113111104.
Heavy. 33 sena.

PLAIN AND RIBBED COTTON HUSE10cents sad uo.
DOMESTIC COTTON HOSIERY.

By Can or Dozen.
GENTS' SI3P/IISTIICIT HALT HOST,

55 cents.
DENTS' SUPER TINE 11►LT HONK.

53sews.
Also. soleuald assortmasts

BASHES.
BASH AND NOW RIBBONS.LADIES' FANCY BOWS.

LAIWE ADDITIONS TOSTOCE
Jots ADM.,. to Which we DM:telt.attentlon
of Wholesale and 'Malt Clubb*****.

77 k 79 MARKET STREET
rebll

18701 1870.
SPRING.

C. ARBUTHNOT. J. L BTEPARNION.
....

W . T.- BEANIIOII,

ARBIMINOT
SHANNON

CO.,
No. 115 Wood -Street,

prx-rsuunciai.
WHOLESALIC

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS

AT

ZASTERN PRICES.
ALL GIIENY atTliTf

RIO;TERED BONDS
having THREE,to FIVE TEA to rut Iron
April, 1819, boned to eltablish &Work Roue
ud l bbb lode Maim. Interest ELVENME
CENT., Payable real-annual 4. the fromElate
and codutv tax. . _

Thule Bonds aleconfidently recommended ass
fisst•clua 55•5,157. thaeflect tee ',bid, theyare
Issued heelers the hifeWSlDPottor the p opie.

FOR SALE AT THE

NATIONAL RINK.=IV

rDEMON JAIBIEWTHEBEI
11166 Llbut_, Meet. Dulen Drust sad IPtiest =Maws. is

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SATURDAY, 9111- APRIL, I- 7.

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

=EI

At 2fd CentF,-,
DOUBLE WIDTH.

COLORED POPLIN ILPICAN.
A. Great n,

At .25 Cen s,

DoubleWarp PoplinAlpacas,
XTEtA WIDE.

At 6 Me., Good Dark Prints.
At Sc., Fast Colored Prints.
At 10t., bight and Dark Prints, extra

good.

At 121 1-q Cents,

GREY KENTUCKY JEANS.
A Doeldod Bargain

At it, Linen Handkrrehltfs. - -
At 17 14e., rood 6-4 Tabir Morn
At 18 1-2e., Yard Wide i lure Crash. '
4118 1-4e., Damask Towels, a bargain
Lace. and Doblob Curtains,
Meiling and Khirting Mullins, kr.,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nes.lBo and 182 Federal Street,
I=

PLANING MILL MEN AND OTHERS

TAKE NOTICE!
The underalgn.d has lettere patent of LI,

United States fur the Improved comtruttlon o.
weather-boarding, Inside tinkle and ofwens

,n‘t. hoe es. The weather-board!hg, by
this patent Impel), meal, being more particular.
ly Intended for emits' use, and combining
'atderability and besoty of appearance; and
itis an constructed as to entirely avoid theose
ofJoint gulps, and toparcelwater from enter-
lagthe ,piints. or the gaping cc tte showing of
the taints by action of the weatheron the Um-
bel

nalde lining and wainscoting to this new
—ethod are so constructad so to form trerleiT
panels as cheaply. as by the ordinars dusrlus
ward. alone% therehr noventluir.the amoebae
of tne Joints sem any cause, ana teasingno
CUsfor hoe..
Me. has also vurehased the patent right ofwhat

la commonly known ui the "Moulded Weather.
boarding.”
lie has disposed ofthe followlngterrltorlaland

shoprlghorin Allegheny county,' for both pat-
e.. to wit:Too. A.Mundorff. tot rich( of the territory
south• f theelse •in riald noun: Pi •

To Merdnewau & Douglass. the debt for the
Tystwardof Pittsbursit.

T McKee
th ward. Pittsburg

shop
h.
right for their

mlll,rilatern•

10 Orli. r•tter.l,l A Co— shop rights for their
noP, lathward. PIP thumb. ,

To Ale.. MeClur.l .or tee borough of Me.
Keesp wt. :Toy Paul. foiylrat,tecon Third• .
ned Yoarilt tearda. ty of AI egheny.

To deed Brn}brre.shop r elit,!tt their &11l in
d-reuttiward, el 01. &he iihrit • •To Dunham, natal & Co.. for the boroughsof
Shareeborr and Ittna; tiell the townehlps or
ehalerand Indiana.

All persons are warred aealr infringing
noon titherofaani patents, and therewishing,
topar. hatewill el.. call, wide.. me, at
Nu, etreet, l'lt

or
l'a. .

fe J. tl. A NDEItiON.:

CO.. PART NERSHIP.
ROBERT M. CUST has this day beenadmitted
a memb'r our BP'', • 11. CO.

Ism,. I. 1830.

E9T.A.131M31.1.E1311928.,
HARRY 11101,1"..ALSt62151k0111:-. 110.. Y. CYST.

lIIGIIY, & CO.,
No. 189 LIBERTY ST..

WPPlesaler and R-t.ll ['raters PTO Jobl. re in
(ININ A. ytIIt.!CPW.P.P.It.UL•Aaa~1 BI.VPIt•

t•IP,at t esatltsoofall requiringgo PI, Inthestrove
d.r•e•e.l to our dlncla. dirtily

(rpm Itiet .t.llturopeav warm

rice ,:t. a (matt apd ••C neeflu P43

LADIES' SOLD WATCHES.
We arerem/Icing a very handsome assortment

of LADIET 0011/ WATCE ES which we wit
sell as lowa, they were boughtbefore thewar.
Nice shunting Cime Le.er Watches from MIS
upwards. Cat and examine, before purchasing.

AT

WATTLES & .SBEATEEL'S
JEWELERS.

101 PIPER AVENUE. above Emitialeld Amt.
no,

CHOICE ANll.ll,Aft:i

CONFECTIONS,
FOR 'PRESENTS, AT
" GEO. !MAVEN'S,

112 reeleratSfreet; Allegheny.
tot.lm7B I ,

ineoveN6, di1a....!
MeN4U lEEE SI

No. 271 SandnOky `St., Allegheny
CONTRAS:I'OE9 FOR

Stone and Brick Paving..
Curb Stone tornl.hed aid set. Grading and

Cellar Dleglng. All orders' promptly attended
'to. Ocoee bdurs from 1211. to2P. 9. Postol,
Cos address. 'Allegheny elmm. Fa. eshhitealherst

FIST ! • FaSIT. !

ommisti.
No. 1. SI atm 3 MACERItt Mils,halves,a..d site. •
ellioKle.9 SA I.Mchl, • •

00s.BLOATUR /11119111ilih, a *meg, 100 and
PICR1,11) SALMON, •RANOLL
LAHR 11F.RItthIllY.Inhall bids and UtzWHITE PUSH. Is hilt ob it . amrtiz.,
SARDINES, 34 In.and 1,4 cans.

POr Ilaleatinw Me, LT -
EDWARD 111CAZLE9019,

90 ind 30 DiamondEqual,

WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CANCELERS

EDWIN STEVENS,

No 41 S. Third Street
E=l2

General Agent for the State ofPenney!unfit.
Ail orders will he Wirdtiroarb this °Met for

this State. sti.tirC

JOHN T. GRAY,
House and Sign riladen

IIA.INV.IIAND 6LAZTEII6
No. 5. 1 Math 1111Z604...

1.19• v (Late nand 11Met.) ritt/b.r/th. r..

puODUCE.Yresh Better. Early Seerotate.
Yrtab Rom Teach Blow do.,

Dried FroD, Became do,
Nbite Beans. Swett Cider. '
Grote Apple., Cider V
bonbons Raman.3room. •
AopleHatter, • Galoom'Am,

'Stemmas dailyamtlbr We Mr
.. . -3,M. C.ARMSTRONG,

sia4 Ma MKKKKK street.
ie...

G. 33.41.146.1NagE3,
Stilt r of Weignts and Meannrci,

N0.5 FLURTH AVE., Pittsburg
ileb101•3

CHEAP ,
5T017113 AND THIHAIIII,

ILNDICIL COAL BOXFA. FIRE 1110218. ac 6
P. C. nurrirs,

I=o
I:E=E!l=

I& T.LAWRENCE HOTEL

F.D. BARKER, Proprietor,

Cot. hal St. sad 11th,formerly oldCara
spbeer

.

CNEESE.Roo 5,,,,e0 Goshenrbeese;
. 100 boZeo estosy; for sole 14

J. G. CIAGYLILL, 111lintATOMS

NEW ADVERT ;SEM MITd.
ENG

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. ISO and 182 Federal Street,

I=l9

DRESS GOODS
In all Fashimble Calm and Fabrics,

VERY, LOW PRICES.

SPRING SHAWLS,
Light Striped Shpvls,

OPEN CENTRE PHAWWA

NEWSRINC4- SKIRTS,

EASSIMERES &KENTECKY JEANS.

Raiu Umbrellas.
Sun Umbrellas,

Silk Parasols

Guy and Wifite-French Conch, ill ., cheap
flair Awitebes and Cnignons,
Lace handkerchiefs, lihirt Fronts,
Hosiery, Gloves and Notions,
Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos, 180and 182 Federal Street

=GM

WILLIAM MILLER & CO.,
Nos. 321 and 323 Liberty Ntreet.

Corner of Irwin, nowoffer the tradeat low fig
area, 'Wetly

Priine New Crop ?iew Orleans Sugar and
Molasses.

Porto Rico, tnato and !tunnel blandHogan.
New York, Prdladrlphla and Radrimore

fined do.• • .
°olden Drips. toverlngs. Mottlle,Stun'

Aditne• and Long.Islan.l Syrups. • .

PortoRico, Cuba andkogtltb Island Molasses.
'Young Ilyaon. Japan, Imperial, tiunnotrdtt

and Oolong Te...• •
Carollo•and littnaoln
Java,LaxuaTra and IlloColleca.Tobacco, Lard 011, Ftitt, Nalla, ))lads, non,.

Cotton Yarns, constantly on band.

ALSO,
=I

Flue Brandies, Witea and Sagan.
&benign, lihmette and bporkllng lick wine

of Minkel & Co.. In bottles.
Vparkling Moselle, beharsbere arid lotions

bu.g,bu.g, ttockbelmor. rgundy,&e.
hroduMurg & Freres. floe Oiler (111.

do do Florets, impor bottles.battlos
do do White Wince, In bottles.

M. Work & Foos' Froark lino Cat, wba.
F.ne 01.1Cherry, Stadelr• and tort Hines
Free Old Motortgabels 10 loktee, pure.

do Very auperlor010 ceinet do do.

ALSO,
•

hole Agentsfor Meet 2 Chawlon'sGrand Vls
mperial.

emenly and Saleri Chorkas.ike.
. Re:oldies ofoar own selection sod warranted

PIT iSBURGH
WRITE LEAD AND COLOR WORKS,
J. SCHOONMAKER &

rortointrireroarts,
•

IllosCacturece of WHITE LEAD, RID LEAD.
BLUE LEAD, ZINCS, LlTitsuur. PUTTY
andallcolors DRY AND IN. CAL.

OFFICE AND FACTORY.

SO, 452, 451, 456 and 456. Renceen Matt,
MIMEO

We call alt talon to 1.13, ituarauthoPthimilon
our btrlctly lureWhite Lead, and when we, say
a "purer carbonate~f lead." we mesa "theml
call! pure.• that to,Mefrom A and 13Y-
drate, and Uteri lb; Is Islet., mutt superior,both
r to color and revering pruperiy.

GUARANTEED to be purer Carbonate of
Lead and whit, than any Inthe umbel., and
will forfdlc thetake of thin pukage Ifcontain-
Ina the least adulteration.
Orrtvi or Tabasunga or /11..LIO0ECT CO.,

L'lrreboinou, p221 1"..1112110.
N.PURMILTAIVuE OF THE 21stI bectlou0: so Act ...tat 2510A:leahva• coon-

tY. aOlsroVed the Ist day of Bay. 1861. andof
the atutuduseut to sold see2lon, approved the30tti day of !larch, 1860. Ido hereby gleehro
Bee But the 110prostra to theseveral IVards.
Boroughs and Township. will beopen, tad! "11l
be prepared to receive the

County, State, Poor, Work House and
Improvement Taxes for 1870,

On and la..the I.t de, of I!AY, 11310
Wald lazes can tie paid atOle otilmi untilthe lit

day of August with a deductiona FIVE PER
CENT. for prompt payment to a 1.1”:son. paying
thewhole moont or theirmem.

Therawill be no denletlonellowid daringth
• oathof August. 4lghere will lan

TEN PER CENT. a DEIIID

To on t. .moutolog unpaid on ;tic I.lday of,
`September, 1070.

J. F. DEN:NINION.
=MMIMII==3

Florida W &ter
The ino4 ce::brated ai
most Cielivhiful of all pc
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the *toilet, and
in the bath, for Sale by all
Druggistss-and Perfumers.

Joe. DIMECiII...IAS. IICHAT..BOIII, LIDDELL.

PHIENIX STIAIIIBRBURY.
SPENCERAIcKAY & CO.,

Jfflaitstersand Brewers of

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
rrrrsztnign. FA. •

ROBERT WATSON. Wanaler.
h11:162

REMOVAL. -- FREDERIC
scnßogm 11„, Merchant Tailor .5Denier

In Gentlemen's Toratthing Goals; also Geste-
men and 1470. Clothing on hand and made to
ardor it the shortest notice. Cu remored from
Lis late•stand, No. 99Troarth , to No. 51
WOOll STREET, corner ofThird arenas.

•rahMieTtar

EVILS •OF
1...TF..0 INSURANCES

tY
OEORUZ Ammus. —=

Torsale by
Ina

8. A. CLARKE ICO.,
119Wood11.

CANE POLES.
I have • ens assortment of Cane Poles lett

over from last year. %MIMI I offer ata 101710 W
Prier, Parties wantlnashould or derearly.eo as
toInsure their orders beingailed.

J AMOS )3UWII.
5.1 138 Wood!Street.

Rszoits,
SCISSOII9,

ludalltlndior Cutlery ground at:
JAMES 110Wit'd.

apt 136 Wood !stmt.
TACHLE.

have just received a conidlete assorts:last
of the abOVe seeds. tab. ACiilda great7.1117 Of
all the latest tads la the maser. Val halo..
ers of 1.511 Walton will do well so call ladaz-
amine my assortment andraters. •

iA1668SOWN.
a

' 136 We • !Meet.

BAMBOO POLES.
have • fall assortment of II••• • • • Polo%

AD or withoutJolam..uo wittrreel bane.sae
tips. soon/ar wan • (MI UZIIof Motor'. aaCaad
laces wood. tomeof teeoho:a:it...dß :l 7Z on,
pertOrarticle. Forrole n 7 _k ___ _

• l 170 WooctslUsat.

---fOARPEITS. OILCLOTHS,.&Q.CA R.P"ETS
•

New Rooms!
New Goods'

NewPriceis
\a'r have Itth.ruratedthe openingofour ifourRooms with the

DISPLAY OF

C,A3EX I=o mieres
OFFEREDIN 111 5 11Altaf.

LOW EST PRICES SIN QE 1861.
1* I

• !

OLIVER II'CLINTOCIR CO.,
&LS

23 Fifth Avenue)

APRIL 1,1870.
Specie Payment Resumed.

FROM THIS DATE,

Silrer Change 11111 be Given

ALL CASH cusTomm,

'MIND & COLLINS'
CARPET STORE,

71 and 73 } iflh Avnue.
throat pricer are the LOW atria thirmarker

CARPETS.
SPRING STOCK.

Fine, Medium,
AND

0 40 TUE MIL I\T
CARPETS.

Our Stock is t,he largest we ha
ever offered to Me Trade. 1.
BOYAR!), ROSE & 00.,

21 FIFTH AVENUE'
. hisuisr

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TV CORRESPOND WITH I,

WHOLESALE RATES.

&CALLUM BROS.,
51 FIFTEI AVENUE'

ABOVE W<SOD STREET.
•ITPIIOI.O3TEREIta.

Mimefscl urers ofPITTAG. HAIR end HIIHR
ATTICR ISES4 Feather:Relaters gad andChurch Cushions, Cornice Mouldings and all.

Rinds of Upholstery wort. Also. nesters It
edqie Slug Rollf,Ureenunt WhamHoUartAA

•or %Tunis go. Particularnit.ollouIs given
to taking up.eleanlngand brushlng, teerlagsad

t
*bre ye. gt d,tett,7g,'"4"'
erasers, and tho good s thoroughly freed from
sit thug and vermin. The pries for elegnlnghas
been grestly 'manse •.' Ourexpress w/11 call forno deliver allhoed 11roe ofcharge. •

ROBERTS, AICROLSON k ?HOKUM!.
Hpholstepere and Ptoprletors of i

Steam .carpet Beattag.Establistnentr
No T27 'WOOD STS EMT

mt7itiegl •Neir 111th Avenge. Pittsburgh.IPA

REMOVALS
•

REMOVAL. • • Ihe Et!,barglißank for Haviiiss
linitenove,lll,n ICo.0T t 6 01 rouirrq Airs.
:QUA Inthellct,hinta non IftanDotote• B %ink

REMOVAL.
The Monongahela Insurance Compazy
iiuremov.e fn m. Nd. 911 Water MuttiaN. N.co. oar o. AV• oel street LOU Fourth MIMI(W--oodfluor). entranceon Fourthtutu.

MMOMYASWWifrPS

DES SPEECM Ea,
• MEDICAL ELEMTRICIAM

1teztoeed to 251.PRN11 • •
N. 11.—ne,p %lOC unlade t o DU Intsreatattst

ate• tveetted.t. theantra betemea 'add9 sell.
(Jr Kratut.ous treatotet. sOrnisr

REMOVAL. • I
DR. L. a. wiLLAnal;

Ho• removed his °Mee .4 terldeseertothe ear-
ner or 01110 and BEAVER
sonnyMy. ape

potEmovAL..
DU. J. 0. M'COMISICI
IHue rem oved his once and reiddento to Via-.

tiLailkay LISZT. MI. Wastilognin.: spa .

ILRCHITI3CTS

T. D. EV.!1,11115 .AII.CF/r1".111C1 4.
Nix 42 Fifth Ayerkne.
Plans and sp. elleattamrstparr .1t1; cite far

all kinds or buildings. I s.ahMl

BARN b. MOSER,
• eitcurri.:At

. , . . .
r.t11. 1 tI<MIPS. ANMJAIQM CUILIPLNIng.
.. Si ped Le M.,SMClair MieM,,.rillabonet.-tP.

!pedal .sttePIMM git.M: U. UM M,PFM.PX Pad
-W.:M=l pi VIMP"•, ffilrfeirs a.,,, 14na..10

DR- 1914CrIMEMIR
CANTINVES TO TREAT ALL

11111g.t.'Vii"f'FaL"*
VlVlV:rnigor.'4E4 1-2

wetituaa...Lodi/ma earmotptlon.areal= LS
ao,ctr. nemalterro, drad of foam
to., of einvery, (Mama, notional anals".am Ially oo proitralogthe sexual cystem ma to

Metenorrivie onsatabietory, and blierotOrik
impenitent, are Damara eared. remoteIt.
Meted...tit tbueer any otherdellea,e. tansy
or Long anding <ovulations! ootiplaintawaittheta, Doctor a trial: Iteteem WM

porti.allirnttratloa Placa tOall resale QM*
Wats, Lavamrtics or Welter, 1.1101 UMW,
nation or tileersUon of the Varna,
pi-antis, earrtoa. lanentistia, Duna.
nonhorn andhardily or ban,t3ltsf, are then•

great,.t. ft
Ita vl.f....rilentLb at a Ohre... alioWalla

b. mattetelmarly to thestadyot"Watteau
or diau,cs and Iron. thou/Loa ofcaw semi
yr. aae,t. aaialre greater thAt nomaum
au one ht ventral pruttoo. r

The Docto r °"dnicr=te%
ant p Pritabuseireer. tact canal had fretOULU
or by mail 'tor tag tamps. scaltd coverlet.,Karen feracnee emtat. lustructkret to:r the Lb
jud,hadof them Lo Marmiteaillgiri•
IYM am. of a:. r nciptainia,

Tat catablvirment. it
telt talliderouts,. leantral. %liontt is noteonstalent to

rnit eta. the Doctor's opinion ran blob.
Meet by Arising a veritiesstatementof Mettle,end wends.tanbo forwarded by mall atet.gnu. 10 10100 Ins:sneer, however, Iperstriai
examination to abaintclyiteeensay, that inothers dailypersonal attention is reetireet, Sag
tortbesenniamodatiou cflineb 'Matta there usapartatears emmeardnith the Martha&and
Tided nab every requisite, that is alert t
gitrir•Alierr :IA Tll4re irri dIP=
Doctor.. airy lab.ro tery. dor his Oereonattet°
.mt. itdirt

wo ! camphateOnnetaattaza titei at
rats

Wet,reawbat sayll. Ifelirs 9A.M.VirelkMlRPltittarn
T. SIIIPUENTB OWALL

• lauds of(rub lake Ihdi au
arallirrer.:pconlar dabrtadg
Diamond Market. rltherak. ud&kali=t 7ljtun. Allegheay City. corner of I' ..
hosanna lillthrll3 10 allriit ir.v,r.gd_au.class article. and can aellitidst,...„. ••••—....Menlo .111ack BM e and tati.g...iL__akalow .ulie as gall._weed I

e. Wkoles le or re501.,All MU» Miami
,

...:

INDIA woosEe.
BELTIIG, .11688 AND snot NAMING

of the&num Melange Ceasusuks wale: A till
Ripply of ..lstns. 'SU trsass.PPLlOd M.I•
Izeioutait PrW.. J. lk
awn at.totSUWM
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